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Why Marina del Rey?

With chic waterfront hotels, on-the-water trends like SUP and paddleboard yoga, beachfront bike paths and year-round outdoor
dining, it’s easy to see why Marina del Rey is LA’s coastal playground. Learn why Marina del Rey is making a splash on LA’s
bustling Westside.
• Location, location, location: The Marina’s close proximity to LAX makes our hotels a convenient option for travelers. Only
4 miles from LAX, you don’t need to worry about traffic when catching your flight. Additionally, a hotel in the Marina is just
minutes from top attractions like the Santa Monica Pier, LA beaches and the Getty Museum.
• World-famous Venice Beach: Walk, bike or skate to this iconic destination - just 2 miles away. During summer months, our free
weekend shuttle service also runs travelers to and from Venice Beach.
• Make a Splash: Home to over 5,000 boats, the Marina is a vibrant backdrop with luxury yachts and boating adventures. Rent a
kayak or paddleboard, take a sailing lesson, try a paddleboard yoga class, hop on a dining cruise, fly in the sky with a parasailing
excursion, charter a sunset sail, or enjoy the sparkling views at our waterfront restaurants.

Foghorn Harbor Inn
4140 Via Marina
310-823-4626 Toll-free: 800-423-4940
www.foghornhotel.com
This cozy, intimate retreat sits right on Marina Beach, with great views of the
harbor. Neighbors to the popular Cheesecake Factory restaurant, this 23 room
property features free in-room movies, free WiFi, voice mail, refrigerator, patio or
balcony, and satellite TV with HBO. Services include complimentary in-lobby
24-hour coffee and daily continental breakfast. Business travelers can take
advantage of car rental service. No pets. Free self-parking and LAX shuttle service.

Hilton Garden Inn
4200 Admiralty Way
310-301-2000 Toll-free: 800-529-2525
www.hgimarinadelrey.com
The friendly and modern Hilton Garden Inn is ideally located amidst the
picturesque setting of the Marina del Rey Harbor and Marina Beach. This
well-appointed hotel offers 134 rooms with marina or courtyard view rooms,
complimentary WiFi, spacious in-room work stations, microwave, minirefrigerators and 42” HDTV’s. Also features swimming pool/whirlpool, laundry
facilities, atrium, outdoor sitting areas, courtyard with fire pits and 24-hour fitness
and business centers. Its restaurant, Marina Grill & Bar, serves breakfast, happy
hour and dinner. Bike rentals available to guests. Paid parking.

Jamaica Bay Inn
4175 Admiralty Way
310-823-5333 Toll-free: 888-823-5333
www.jamaicabayinn.com
With 111 guest rooms and suites, this hotel’s chic design resembles the colorful and
relaxed style of a West Indies resort, with lush flora, beautiful beachside pool and
marina views. Guest rooms feature complimentary high-speed wireless internet,
luxurious bedding, luxury bath products and granite countertops, many with private
balcony and city or marina views. Its restaurant, Beachside, features an outdoor dining
area with scenic waterfront views, fire pits and serves brunch, happy hour and dinner
daily. Bike rentals available to guests. Valet parking.

Marina del Rey Hotel
13534 Bali Way
310-301-1000 Toll-free: 800-882-4000
www.marinadelreyhotel.com
Located at the tip of the Bali Peninsula, the Marina del Rey Hotel completed a
$25 million renovation. The new, 160-room property boasts 4-star amenities, including
a full-service restaurant, SALT, 24-hour room service, concierge assistance, an outdoor
wedding venue and an outdoor Marina-facing pool and sundeck.

Marina del Rey Marriott
4100 Admiralty Way
310-301-3000 Toll-Free: 888-236-2427
http://marriott.com/laxmb
With 370 rooms, the Marina del Rey Marriott is the area’s largest hotel and recently
completed renovations to its sleeping rooms and public space. Guest rooms
feature views of the Marina, coastline or Santa Monica mountains and offers
luxurious bedding, coffeemaker, high speed internet (fee), two-line phone, in-room
entertainment options, in-room safe, bathrobe, hair dryer, iron and ironing board.
Service includes full-service business center, car and limo rental, room service, coffee
bar and outdoor heated pool. Its premier outdoor lounge, Sinder, boasts cabanas, fire
pits, cocktails and dining service. No pets; valet parking.

The Ritz-Carlton, Marina del Rey
4375 Admiralty Way
310-823-1700 Toll-free: 800-241-3333
www.ritzcarlton.com/marinadelrey
With 304 guest rooms and suites, this waterfront luxury hotel offers panoramic views
from private balconies. Guest room features include twice-daily housekeeping service,
luxurious bedding, 24-hour in-room dining, LCD and plasma screen televisions,
computer and fax hookup, wireless internet access (fee), laundry service, plush robes
and slippers and premium bath essentials. The hotel also has an outdoor heated
pool/whirlpool, fitness center, tennis courts, premium gift shop, private docks and
slip accommodations, bike rentals and executive business center. Spa del Rey offers
signature treatments and the hotel’s restaurant, Cast & Plow features farm-to-table
cuisine. Pet friendly. Valet parking.
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